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Goals of periodontal treatment

Elimination of microbial aggression

Elimination & control of inflammation of periodontal tissues

Correction/elimination of all conditions leading to the 

inflammation

Creation of a healthy periodontal environment to assure 

efficient self-performed plaque control

Objectives of periodontal treatment

In every patient diagnosed with periodontitis, a

treatment strategy, including the elimination of

the opportunistic infection, must be defined and

followed. This treatment strategy must also define

the clinical outcome parameters to be reached

through therapy.

Objectives of periodontal treatment

Reduction or resolution of gingival inlfmmation (BoP)

Reduction of PPD (< 4mm)

Elimination of Class III furcation involvement

Absence of pain

Satisfactory esthetics & function
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Phases of periodontal treatment

1. Systemic phase, i.e. consultations with 
other medical disciplines

2. Initial phase, i.e. cause-related therapy

3. Corrective phase, i.e. surgery, endodontic 
therapy, restorative, orthodontic, &/or 
prosthetic treatment

4. Maintenance phase, i.e. Supportive 
Periodontal Therapy (SPT)
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Goals of periodontal surgery

The major goals of periodontal surgery are to create

an oral environment that is conducive to maintaining

the patient’s dentition in a healthy, comfortable, and

functional esthetic state, and, when feasible, to

regenerate and preserve the periodontal attachment.

Role of periodontal surgery

Patient factors (local & systemic)

Effective & beneficial surgery

Type of defect morphology, indications & contraindications

Best therapeutic approach for best results

Role of periodontal surgery

4 therapeutic choices at reevaluation stage

1. Maintenance program if good level of oral health achieved with 
initial therapy

2. Re-treat persistent diseased sites non-surgically

3. Surgical phase

4. Intensive program of maintenance & reevaluation if disease is 
not amenable to surgery

Objectives of periodontal surgery

Access to roots & alveolar bone
Enhance visibility

Increase SRP effectiveness

Less tissue trauma

Modification of osseous defects
Establish physiologic architecture of hard tissues (regeneration or 

resection)

Treat alveolar ridge defects

Repair or regeneration of the periodontium
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Objectives of periodontal surgery

Pocket reduction & elimination of inflammation

Enhance maintenance by patient & practitioner

Improve long-term stability

Provide acceptable soft tissue contours

Enhance plaque control & maintenance

Improve esthetics

Indications of periodontal surgery

1. Accessibility to roots & osseous defects

2. Resective surgery

3. Regeneration of the periodontium

4. Pre-prosthetic surgery
i. Crown lengthening

ii. Gingival augmentation

iii. Ridge augmentation

iv. Tori reduction

v. Tuberosity reduction

vi. vestibuloplasty

Indications of periodontal surgery

5. Periodontal plastic surgery
i. Esthetic anterior crown lengthening

ii. Soft tissue grafting for root coverage

iii. Soft tissue grafting to obtain physiologic gingival dimension

iv. Papilla reconstruction

6. Gingival enlargement

7. Implant surgery

8. Biopsy

9. Treatment of periodontal abscesses

10. Exploratory surgery
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Contraindications of periodontal surgery

Poor oral hygiene (poor plaque control)

Uncontrolled medical conditions:
Unstable angina

Hypertension

Diabetes

Myocardial infarction or stroke within 6 months

High caries rate

Unrealistic patient expectations or desires

Principles of periodontal surgery

Know your patient

Thorough & complete treatment plan

Anatomy of surgical sites

Profound anesthesia

Aseptic surgical technique

Principles of periodontal surgery

Atraumatic tissue management
Sharp & smooth incisions

Careful flap reflection & retraction

Avoid flap tension

Attain hemostasis

Atraumatic suturing techniques
Smallest needle & suture that can be used

Sutures in keratinized tissue when possible

Adequate bites of tissue

Minimum number of sutures to achieve closure

Principles of periodontal surgery

Obliterate dead space between flap & bone (wound management)

Promote stable wound healing
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Know your patient

Thorough medical history

Complete dental history & examination

Allergies

Drugs

Patient’s expectations

Habits (smoking)

Consultations with treating physicians

Complete & thorough treatment plan

Etiologic factors

Aggravating factors

Diagnosis

Prognosis

Morbidity

Expected result of the treatment

Surgical anatomy

What separates the successful surgeon from all others is his or her 

knowledge of anatomy and wound healing. the selection of an 

appropriate surgical technique that can best satisfy the treatment 

goals and objectives is directly influenced by anatomic relations

between bone, soft tissues, and teeth. It is also imperative that the 

surgeon be familiar with the location of important anatomic 

structures, especially nerves and blood vessels. Trauma to vital 

structures may compromise patient safety and comfort and 

adversely affect proper wound healing.

Anterior border of ramus

Coronid process

External oblique ridge

Mylohyoid ridge

Temporal crest (internal oblique 

ridge)

Mandibular tori

Genial tubercles

Mental protuberance & tubercles

Mental foramen

Alveolar process

Surgical anatomy…  Anatomic structures…  Mandible
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Maxillary sinus or antrum

Zygomatico-alveolar crest

Palate/palatal vault

Greater (anterior) palatine 

foramen

Palatal exostoses

Incisive foramen

Alveolar process

Surgical anatomy…  Anatomic structures…  Maxilla Surgical anatomy…  Anatomic spaces

Submental space

Submandibular space

Sublingual space

Buccal space

Pterygomandibular space

Parapharyngeal space

Surgical anatomy…  Blood supply

Maintenance of an adequate blood supply to the tissue is 

THE SINGLE MOST IMPORTANT surgical principle to 

follow.

Major arterial supply to the oral cavity

Lingual artery

Facial artery

Maxillary artery

Anesthesia & pain control

Providing profound and lasting anesthesia for the surgical 

patient id a crucial part of periodontal surgery. Without it, 

surgical objectives are impossible to obtain, patient and 

provider stress levels are increased, and the patient’s 

confidence in the surgeon is diminished.
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Anesthesia & pain control

Successful surgery

Choice of L.A. drug

Potency (lowest concentration to block conduction of impulse)

Onset of action (related to pKa & pH)

Duration of action (linked to protein-binding capacity)

Knowledge of the anatomy and nerve supply to the oral cavity

Trigeminal nerve

Maxillary division

Mandibular division

Aseptic surgical technique

Unique & complex environment
Continuous bacterial contamination

Avascular radicular surface

Communication with the oral cavity

3 aspects
Operating room

Operating team

Patient

Aseptic surgical technique

Operating room preparation

Proper, clean & disinfected unit

Perfectly sterilized instruments

Irrigation with sterile saline or water

Sterile coverings for light handles

Aseptic surgical technique

Operating team

Surgical caps & masks

Disposable & sterile gowns

Disposable sterile gloves

Eyes protection

scrubbing
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Aseptic surgical technique

Patient preparation

Informed consent (specific for surgical procedures)

ORAL HYGIENE

Smoking cessation for 1 wk before & 3-4 wks after surgery

Pre-operative rinse with CHX for 30-60 sec

Prophylactic antibiotics for healthy patients (NO EVIDENCE)

Atraumatic surgical technique

A surgeon must be deft, delicate, and accurate in 

the management of all tissues within the surgical 

field.

Atraumatic surgical technique

Flap management

1. Incisions 2. Flap preparation

3. Flap design 4. Flap reflection

5. Flap retraction 6. Open flap debridement (OFD)

4. Flap positioning

Periodontal surgery… Incisions

Incision selection & execution is based on 
careful planning that takes surgical 
anatomy, the surgical objective, flap 
design, & the principles of atraumatic 
tissue management into consideration.

McDonnell HT & Mills MP
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Careful planning (anatomy, objective, flap design, 

atraumatic tissue management)

Sharp cutting instrument

Definitive & smooth movement

Periodontal surgery… Incisions Periodontal surgery… Incisions

Surgical predictability begins with clean, 

smooth incisions. This will result in faster 

healing & less patient discomfort.

McDonnell HT & Mills MP

1. External bevel incision (gingivectomy)

2. Internal bevel incision (reverse bevel / inverse bevel)

3. Sulcular incision (crevicular)

4. Releasing incision (vertical)

5. Thinning incision

6. Cutback incision

7. Periosteal releasing incision

Periodontal surgery… Incisions

Objectives: Pocket Elimination

Access to Roots

Improved Gingival 

Contours

Contained to the gingiva

Coronal direction

Gingivectomy + Flap surgery

Periodontal surgery… Incisions… External bevel 
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Periodontal surgery… Incisions… External bevel 

Straight incision technique 

(Robicsek 1884)

Scalloped incision technique 

(Zentler 1918)

Periodontal surgery… Incisions… External bevel 

Contraindications

Intrabony defects

Narrow zone of KG

PD apical to MGJ

Anatomical considerations (shallow vault, pronounced EOR)

Esthetic concerns (root exposure)

High caries index

Preexisting root sensitivity

Periodontal surgery… Incisions… External bevel 

Useful in apically positioning the palatal flap margin

Facial surfaces when adequate KG

Scalloped incision (ANATOMY)

ANTICIPATED amount of apical positioning

Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Internal bevel 
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Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Internal bevel Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Internal bevel 

Preserve tissues

Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Sulcular

Line angles of teeth

Increase access to alveolar bone

Decrease tension of flaps

Limit inclusion of non-diseased sites

Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Vertical
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Placement

Pronounced concavities

Prominent bony ledges or exostoses

Root prominences

Middle of dental papilla

Include papilla (blood supply)

Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Vertical

Reduce bulk of connective tissue from underside

Better flap adaptation

Greater comfort

Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Thinning

Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Thinning Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Thinning
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Triangular wedge

Linear wedge

Trap door

Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Thinning (Tuberosity & retromolar pad) Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Thinning (Tuberosity & retromolar pad)

Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Thinning (Tuberosity & retromolar pad) Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Thinning (Tuberosity & retromolar pad)
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Allow greater movement

Less tension

Used with pedicle flaps

Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Cutback

Coronal advancement

Lateral advancement

Periodontal surgery… Incisions… Periosteal releasing

Atraumatic surgical technique… Flap management… Flap preparation

Full thickness flap or muco-periosteal flap

Partial thickness flap or split-thickness flap

Atraumatic surgical technique… Flap management… Flap preparation
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Atraumatic surgical technique… Flap management… Flap design

Maintain optimal blood supply

Type of flap preparation (partial vs. full thickness)

Releasing incisions

Flap length (height)-to--base ratio

Different flap designs according to the indication of surgery & the 
objective of treatment

Apically positioned flap, coronally advanced flap, modified Widman flap

Atraumatic surgical technique… Flap management… Flap reflection

Atraumatic elevation

Papillae are reflected first then marginal gingiva

Across anterior/posterior extent of the flap

GENTLE FORCE

Follow bone morphologic contours

Atraumatic surgical technique… Flap management… Flap retraction

PASSIVE retraction

Proper flap design

Adequate flap reflection

Retractor edge always on bone

Continuous flap retraction should be avoided

Frequent irrigation of the surgical site

Atraumatic surgical technique… Flap management… OFD

Prototypical periodontal flap surgery

↑ Effectiveness of SRP

Allows debridement of granulomatous inflammatory tissue

“Simply stated, roots are planed, defects are degranulated, 
& flaps are closed either at or apical to their original 
position.”
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Atraumatic surgical technique… Flap management… Flap positioning

Repositioning, apical, coronal, or lateral repositioning

The final position should be planned before the start of the 
surgery

Determined by goals of therapy and the surgical technique

PASSIVE positioning

Hemostasis

Intra-operative

Post-operative

Hemostasis… Intra-operative… Prevention

Thorough medical history

Surgical anatomy

Good tissue health after initial therapy

Profound anesthesia (vasoconstrictor)

Atraumatic flap management

Pressure

Vessel ligation

Full thickness suture

Bone burnishing

Bone wax

Topical hemostatic agents

Cellulose

Collagen

Thrombin

Ferric sulfate

L.A. with vasoconstrictor !!!

Hemostasis… Intra-operative… Management
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Prevention

The same principles as for intra-operative bleeding

Direct pressure for 5 min after suturing

Management

Locate source of bleeding

Re-open

Stop bleeding

Hemostasis… Post-operative suturing

As important as incision placement and flap management

are to the outcome of the surgical procedure, flap 

adaptation and stabilization at the end of the 

procedure are equally important. […] The surgeon 

must not rely on sutures to pull the flap beyond its 

passive positioning, as tension is created on the flap.

suturing

Suture material & needle

Tissue type & thickness

Location in the mouth

Ease of handling

Cost

Planned time of suture removal

Suturing technique

Final flap position

Surgical procedure (surgical technique)

Ease of placement

Suturing… Principles

1. Smallest diameter & least reactive material possible

2. Minimum amount of suture material under flap

3. Adequate bites of tissue

4. Don’t place sutures close to incision lines or papilla tips

5. Sutures in keratinized tissue when possible

6. Suture from movable to non-movable tissue

7. Suture knots at side of incision line (not directly over the incision)

8. Careful suture removal without pulling tissues

9. Suture removal as soon as they stop aiding in wound stability (10-

14 days)
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Wound management

Periodontal dressings

Post-operative instructions

Wound management… Post-operative instructions

Pain medications

Avoid chewing on the area of surgery (until told otherwise)

Avoid mechanical plaque control in the area of surgery (until told 

otherwise)

CHX mouth wash (0.12% or 0.20%) twice daily

CHX gel applied on the surgical site 5-6 times daily

Wound management… Post-operative instructions

Soft diet for 24-48 hours post-op

Avoid hot food s & liquids for 24-48 hours

Intermittent application of ice pack for 8-10 hours

Stop smoking during the healing phase (7-10 days)

Avoid rinsing (even with water) for 24-48 hours

Avoid excessive physical activity for the first few days (4 -7 days)

Wound healing

Inflammatory phase

Proliferative (granulation) phase

Remodeling (maturation) phase
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Wound healing

Primary intention
Primary closure (wound margins directly approximated)

Secondary intention
Granulation tissue formation in the gap (wound margins are not 

approximated)

Tertiary intention
Associated with a disrupted secondary intention healing (infection)

Epithelial maturation

T0

1-2 

3-4 8-10

14-15

21 28 42

21 28

14-151-2 

3-4 8-10 42

7

7

Revascularization

Bone formation

Epithelial migration

Bone resorption

Collagen maturation (c.t.)

Collagen formation (c.t.)

2 

yrs

Bone maturation

Time in days

Wound healing

Surgeon influences the course of wound healing

Choice & placement of incisions

Design & management of flap

Extent of alteration to mucosa & bone

Wound stabilization

Postoperative care

Decision making…

With the current emphasis on evidence-based periodontal therapy, 

scientific knowledge, when available, should become the primary 

driving force in therapeutic and surgical decision making. 

Clinical judgment, personal experience, and patient preferences

are still valuable entities in this decision-making process, but

they must be integrated with sound science to improve the 

predictability, quality, and efficiency of periodontal care.
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